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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIO <;KTOWN, N. S. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1907.-S

* New Meat MarketProfessional Cards
•yrtA*/»Household. For

all Kinds
The undersigned have this day 

formed a partnership in the name 
of Williams and Tibert and wilt 
continue the meat 
heretofore carried on by B. M. 
Williams alone.

The firm promise an even better 
service in the future and will make 
every endeavor to give satisfaction 
to customers.

$L>r. Saunders
DENTIST

* Crown & Bridge Work a Specialty 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

omcMi (Ifl

fiOU*MARRIED PhXIPLE WOULD BE 

HAPPIER.
offtoo*^ociaA^-

TO TEL*; THE LAZY WOMAN.business
Bakingwhether a 

and if she is 
She may

“T can tell at a glance
is well gjroomed;

1 know she is laZy.
If home trials were never told to 

neighbors.
If they kissed and made up after 

every quarrel.

If household expenses were propor
tioned to receipts.

If they tried to be ns agreeable as 
in courtship days.

If each would try and be a support 
and comfort to the other.

If each remembered that the other 
was a human being and not an an
gel.

—for Bread, Biscuits and Pan Cakes—for Pies, 
Cakes and Fancy Paltry—no flour, milled of a 
single kind of whea 
BLENDED FLOUR.

woman
not,
complain of not having enough time 
to keep her person and her clothes in 
order, but 1 always know better. If 
her hair or teeth or nails are neglect
ed, and a loose braid is protruding 
from her skirt, 1 know she has cared 

for sleep than for the neatness 
Ur it the

compares with aOFFICE — Tow*»* Bnllding, Queen St 
Moenay and Tuesday of each week „ B. M. WILLIAMS. 

G. B. TIBERT. 
Dated the 1st day of May 1907.

i
It bakes whiter amj# lighter-f-it contains more 
nutriment—and it yields 
to the barrel.

ARTHUR S. BURNS.
M.A., M.O. C M.

FbvsiclaB. Surgeon 
■ne Aceouebour

ORE bread etc.more
of her body or her toilet, 
hem of her gown is dusty or there 

her skirt or
WMDOUBLE YOUB PROFITS 

ON THE DAIRY
“ Made in Ontario ”uro disfiguring spots on 

jacket^ I know she has been too lazy 
them before hanging them

22„U xr.ldr.re- Church street Bridgetown 
■reLit—HOUR CONNECTION „ Use A Blended Flourto brush 

away.
healthy woman nine times out of ten, 
and it is her fault."

E-àdgg
•sÆ

98

If women were as kind to their hus
bands as they were to their lovers.

If both parties rememberer that 
they married for the worse as well as 
for the better.

If men were as thoughtful for their 
wives as they were 
hearts.

If there were fewer 
lings," in public and 
manners in private.

The untidy woman is the un*tf you have four or 
more milch cows 
and have no separ

ator write at once 
for bookl < i

UP TO DATE DAIRYING

DR. F. S. ANDERSON (of Ontario and Manitoba Whtat)

and you use the perfect flour.

BLENDED FLOUR combines the splendid 
food properties of Manitoba wheat—with the 
lightness and nutty flavor of Ontario wheat.

TRY A BLENDED FLOUR—the result of 
your first baking will PROVE its superiority.

of the University Maryland.

Drown end Bridge Work » specialty. 
Othoe: weeen Meet, Bridgetown. 
Boms: » to 6. _____ _____

ureouate
BIRDS AND THEIR CAGES.

for gvner- for their sweet-Canary biixls which have 
ations been bred in cages, probably 

do not feel their confinement
and. yet it seeing to yj. j. mean, a. c„ '■please, dar- 

morc polite
te* any

BOX 394.

St John, N. B.
marked degree,

the natural instinct of the fenthcr- 
the outer world 

in tlîeir

Keith Building, Halifax.

Ilcd tribe to enjoy 
must at times assert itself

Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend tii 
silt urns of the Courts in the Count)

HOT CHEESE DISH.

5must wonderlittle hearts, and they 
why a cage of decent size is not pro

vided.

Ail communications from Annapolis C< 
addressed to him at Halifax,

-This trademark is on
•11 fine BLENDED 
FLOURS. It U the
sign of quality.

Look for it on every 
bag and barrel you buy.

Heat two cups of milk, add one 
cup ol grated cheese and stir until it 
softens, then add two well beaten 
eggs and when rt thickens spread on 
well browned toast, serve at once.

clients
wm receive his personal attention.

that wo can 
that all their

The smallest kindness urr.! Nova Scotia Fire do for them is to sec 
wants are carefully attended to. Birds 

and it must be a
nan** O. S. MILLER.

Barrister, &c
INSURANCE COMPANY are naturally neat, 

positive misery for them 
fined in the disorderly cages 
often disfigure the otherwise orderly 
homes.

MOCK OYSTERS, delicious with 
steak, may be made from canned corn. 
Chop hair a cuptul very fine, add salt, 
I topper, and a tiny pinch of mace, the 
yolks of three eggs and three table
spoonfuls of prepared flour. Beat the 
whites sttiff, fold into the batter and

to lx- con- 
whieb

owwnr KATK8 conHiHtvnt wit 
safety. 
cuitiTY for 
480,000.00

«TROMQLV REINSURED
HEAD OFFICE:
«ICHN PAY2ANT. ARTHUR BAILLIE 

PRESI0E2T.

m, Beal fietate Agent, etc.
SUAFNER BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Fromm eed -satisfactory attention 

w> toe collection of daims, and 
professional business.

11 It j, holders

Easy Payment PlanFor birds and ail pet animals the 
dishes used for their lo<xl need to be 
as clean as those used by himian be
ings.

H A1.1HX

tyMtmtzch p?)xrent j_cu irake reduces t© 
greater extent the amount of the loan, the interest becoming"all 

the 1 ime less also. The amount of each instalment depends 

upon what time borrower wishes in paying off the loan.

By f i:r• MANAGER. fry in deep fat until golden brown. 
Drain on brown paper and serve upon 
a folded napkin.

L Milner, Agent Bridget» wnAll HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Rubber must be kept away from all 
gold and silver. Rubber bands 
around boxes in which silver is k<*j>t 
will cause the articles to tarnish.

j. M. OWEN.
BARRISTER <• NOTARY RUBUC 

AXNAWG1» sotal.

y 1’iqur makes niee bibs for babies 1
NATIONALLY APPROX ED. and for children old enough to sit at 

table. After having some given me 
and proving their usefulness, 1 made F. W. HARRIS, ANNAPOLISl Chronicle.)

The widespread interest which Sir 
Laurier s great 

scheme for an all-British service,, by 
way of Canada, linking '«Britain and 
the Australian Commonwealth, has 
aroused, is a happy augury for the 

• realization of.the proposal. Hereto
fore interest in .the establishment of 
an ocean express service has been1 con
fined mainly to a the Maritime 
vinces, particularly Halifax. It is,

' therefore

at -ht» effice In iBuirber'a Bk*k,will be
AltODLETON. EVERY THURSDAY. 

ttÊTAçmu for Aero Scotia Buildinp Soeieti 
■ Mttmcu i* loan at a p.e. on Beal Estate security

Vegetables growing above the 
ground shoukl be cooked in salted 
water; those below in hwh water.

us' of an old p|<|ue waist in making 
more.

-Wilfred Imperial

Representing
A ‘Nice Idea—A little English woman 

always kept in her parlor in an in
conspicuous place a jar in which 
block ammonia was placed, and over 
this ordinary cologne water was 
poured. A faint, pleasant odor of 
which one was hardly conscious and 
pleasant was the result, 
vet which macM lier room exceedingly

Never cook tomatoes m iron or stir 
them with a metal spoon.<0. T. Daniels

BARRISTER. 
N0TABY PUBLIC. Etc.

The Eastern Canada Loan Co
When . cooking onions or cabbage 

pro- try setting a tin cup with vinegar on 
the stove and let rt bmT it is saidI 'specially gratifying and 

encouraging to those of us who have 
been urging the importance ol pro
viding faster mail communication be- 

• tween Canada and the Mother Coun
try to find that the present proposal 
has been received • with a chorus of 
approval from the ‘Press of the Do
minion.

there will1 be no disagreeable odor.

A delicate fiaCitlON BANK iBUHJMNG. vor wi 11 be giwn 
cookie* or plain cake if an apple

Base or Uq**b 8t., Brldfffto^D orange is plant'd in the box liq which 
they are kept. PUMPS! PUMPS!LOOK HAPPY.

■uf If a few drops ol ammonia any add
ed to the water in which silver is 
washed each day, it will keep it 
bright as new without expeiÀüiure o, 
strength.

Money -w aOftD on Ftret-Olnes
Reel Estate.

Don’t let the corners of your mouth 
droop. (>f what use is a pretty com
plexion if rfc is accompanied by a 
peevish mouth?

•lust look in the glass and say to 
yourself, *‘I was not very pretty to 
start with, but 1 am bound to make 
myself pleasant to look at.”

A merry, wholesome, plain face is 
much pleasanter to look at 
pretty, jieevish one.

t
A lot of Men’s Rubbers at 6oc 

“ “ Boots 99eLeslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

XYLESFORD, N »

We have on hand a large assortment of 
the celebrated “Myers” pumps which we are 
offering at exceedingly low prices. These 
pumps are guaranteed satisfactory in every 
respect.

We should be pleased to show them to 
anyone who may be interested.

Misses “ 
Womens “ 

Tiger Tea at 35c.
“ “ 30c.

Vim “ “ 25c. 
Mince Meat 12c.

95C If ink spilletl on carpets it van 
easily be absorbed if attended to at 
once. Coxer thickly with salt, and as 
soon as that layer is black put more 
layer remains white. Do not remove 
on it; continue < this until the top 
the salt until quite dry, and thm 
sweep ofT.

99C

now 30cw

25c
than a20C

.08c
TETTER CTRED.

A lady customer of ours bad suffer
ed with tetter for two or three 3-ears. 
It got so bad on her hands that she 
could not attend to her household 
duties. One box of Chamberlain's 
Salve cured her. Chamber Iain's medi

cines gixe splendid satisfaction in this 
community.—M. H. Rodney Co., Al
mond. Ala. Chamberlain's medicines 
arc for sale by W. W. Warren, Phm. B.

J. B. WHITMAN.
LAND SURVEYOR 

BRIDGETOWN, N S.

By holding onions under the faucet 
and allowing the water to run oxer 
them when peel mg, the eyes will not 
lie affected.

WS^Big discount in Dry 
Goods at

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY Co. Ltd.Illrs. €. 3. Burns. The best way to k<*ep the juire of a 
pie from running out is to V^iml a 
strip of wet muslin oxer the edtre 
just before |>utting the pie in the 
oven.

1
BRIDGETOWN. AND NEW GERMANY.

TJjadeTtahing

We 00 wKidertaklne in .all its * 
oranches.

Hearse sent to any part «t the • 
County.

• iritmm
LAUNDRY *

Try Scrim for sanitary face cloths, 
it is so thin that the cloth can lie 
quickly washed and dried, and being 
very porous, the air circulates very 
freely. Absence of lint is another fact 
in its faxor.

A NOURISHING DRINK.
e

SÛHÎiHÏNE ^J-. H. HICKS 5= SC2JS. • The w hit vs of raxv eggs are verx* 
nourishing. A good way to prepare 
the drink, according to one who 
knows, is to break the white into a 
jar with what milk is desired and

# First-class work done and 9 
£ satisfaction guaranteed or work —

repeated, free. Work called for ™ 
® and delivered when finished to S
# any part of the town.

Quet'u z>t. Bridgetown. Téléphoné-l* 

.. M. Fvi.mkk, Manager ps»l
A Hint—Always urease your baking 

pans well and then flour with as 
much flour as will stick 
never be botheivd 
sticking.

«and vou will
with your cake j shake the two thoroughly together.

A pinch of salt should be added. An 
English specialist ncomnunds to 
adult patients suffering from anaemic 
condition the daily consumption of 
eight or ten egg whites. They can be 
taken clear and with ease it the eggs 
are kept very cold, broken into a cold 
glass and used at once. Another ex
cellent drink is made by beating the 
white ol an egg to a froth and add
ing a tablespoonful ol rich cream. 
This is a very nourishing cordial for 
an invalid.

JOHN S. LEE ! I Furnace. •
PERCY SAUNDERS KgDIRECT draft

"damperme m
*Imm
1

I
Üm

There is no dust
nuisance in connection with the Sunshine.

Because the Sunshine is fitted with 
a dust flue (see illustration.)

When you rock down the
ashes (no back-breaking siÿsfiï'gtFZàfi?' " ' across
shaking with the Sun- the fire-pot to
shine) what dust ' the smoke-pipe,
arises is drawn ^ as shown in illustra-
from the ash- -tion, where it immediately 
pan up the ascends to the outer air.
dust-flue, Only two things to remember

then in connection with this operation :—
Jæfiopen both the dust and direct draft 

dampers.

OTBSwrsfpyrigF " *.*?&*/ m10 years experience, 3 years in New 
York Studios. Up-to2late Photography j

ÜK* ÏCÆÆgi Bear River Granite Works
Wednesday of each week. Specialties:—
Artistic Posting and Lighting, Instan
taneous Pictures of Children.

a
’iia*

m
[tr.

Best and cheapest "place to buy 
Granite Monuments.

Inquire prices and be convinced
m 't-:.

: T-, •) m V.:k w M
Telepfecct Jl?

IYR.
r nri/rT

1/1/ //! Increase the selling NXX 
1/ //i pow er of your Ad by ' 
Wéft’ using a good illus- 
Jll lX tration. Write us

iat»l
■Mk il
î
a

WANTED f y State of Uiiio, City ol Toledo.
Lucas County

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1886.

(Seal)

y
The best insecticide and cheapest 
insecticide,
Swift’s Arsenate of Lead.

You can affcid to {ay more 
this than any other prepart ion 
because you do not h.ave to spray 
so often. You save more in labor 
than you spend for material 
It destroys all leaf eating insects 
It does not destroy foliage.
It does not wash off in rain 
In packages of 1-5-10-20-50-ioolbs

Fy-^'V 1

■i

A LARGE QUANTITY OP /
mSunshine is just the cleanest, sim

plest, easiest managed, greatest labor 
saving furnace that you can buy 

If your local dealer does not 
handle the “ Sunshine ” write 
direct to us for

IE
lira

HIDES, PELTS. CALF SKINS 
and TALLOW.

eSifi4'

t§§

Ü:i
jiyiftor* CASH PAIH AT THE HIGHEST 

MUtKET PHICES. ¥ ?

y
\

........ g,

Free BookletMecKenzie, Crowe & Co.. Ltd mi mà5A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO.. Toledo 0. 
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

1 Hilary'sFOR SALE—A small farm (about 13 
acres) in Upper Granville; orchard of

210 trees, in good bearing; all kinds 
of small fruits; five acres of marsh 
land; cuts about six tons upland hay; 
and good house and barns. Apply to 
B, McColl, Upper Granville,

SflPAN.
COLIC AND DIARRHOEA.

Pains in the stomach, colic and 
diarrhoea are auickly relieved by the 
use of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. for sa.e by 
W. A. Warren, Phm. B. „

%A I

A* M. Bell & Co
Halifax, N. S. 

Agents for N.S. and P.E.I

mgn London. Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancotrver,
W^r^****”*8" St. John, Hamilton, Calgary.

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY.
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